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French Laundry
J. ABADIE,

Proprietor.

Largest Cleaners and Most

Sanitary Establishment in the
Territory of Hawaii.

Dry Cleaning.

High Class Work.

Quick Delivery.

Laundry Returned by

Parcels Post

Free of Charge
To All Towns On Kauai.

777 King Street
Honolulu

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Shyer and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise ok the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. j
LIMITKD. 8

Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicken 6

SlTl'LIES. jj

Sole Agents for 8
International Stock, 1'onltrv Food ?

and other Arabic for
coolinir Iron Hoofs. I'etaliiina

and IJroodors.
King's Special Chick Food
P.O. Box 452, Honolulu

paoer
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

THE LAKGUST

PAPER HOUSE
IX Till? TERRITORY

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Street

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pr- e & Mgr

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

WH. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

LATEST ffl

GARDEN TUESDAY, DECEMBER
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Continued from page
ARTHUR McARTHUR DEAD.

Troy, N. Y. Arthur McArthtir, editor of the Troy Budget and
head of the Knights Templars, is dead,

Sunday, December 27.

Sugar, 4.01.

.
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London British aircraft have dropped bombs on a number of
German positions, gas tanks, decks of vessels and acrodomes (?)

lite official press bureau reopened last night, but had nothing to
give out.

lierun says mat tne auovc reported ram ov untisii livers was a
failure. The British aeroplanes were pursued by the Germans, and
the latter bombarded British vessels which had. picked up hydroaero-
planes. Two British destroyers, according to Berlin, were hit by
German bombs.

Athens It was the American cruiser North Carolina that cleared
for action off Tripoli yesterday and notified the Turkish officials that
unless steps were immediately taken to suppress a mob attacking the
American steamer Virginian, then in that port, the city would be bom-
barded. The Virginian was engaged in taking refugees away from
Turkish territory. Upon receipt of the notification of the Noith Caro
lina, the mob was suppressed.

London Revolution in Albania warranted Italy in sending troops
ashore from warships. Intervention has results.

The fact that advance of the Allies against the German inlrcnch-nient- s

from Alsace to the North Sea is not being heavily pressed is
explained bv General Joffre, the French commander in chief. He
states that he is determined to make no needless sacrifices of largei
bodies of men to accomplish results which are within the grasp of the
Allies and may be attained bv methods which promise victory without
nei'dless slaughter.

New York This is the coldest weather New York has experienced
in thirteen years. There is intense suffering.

Whitman took the oath yest rdav as governor of New York.
Paris The French submarine "Curts" was sunk by the Austrians

while attempting to enter the naval base of Pola.
Terra Haute, Indiana Viiluallv every member of the city ad

ministration is in jail at the instance of the Federal authorities, con-
spiracy to corrupt voters beiuR the charge. The mayor has been un
able so far to obtain bonds.

Honolulu The Y. M. C. A. has received an anoiivmous donation
of $5,000 to be used for a swimming tank.

Another Japanese boy was run down and killed by an auto yes-
terday, the driver escaping, although the pelice are on his trail.

Saturday Afternoon.

London Christmas brought no rest to armies. War spirit over-
whelmed holiday spirit in Kurope. .Christmas day Russians fought
desperately against the Germans in Poland, Russians successes repott-
ed officially. Say advances made around Warsaw and Cracow. Opera-
tions of Turkish and Russian armies in the Caucasus brought to a
standstill by blizzards and snow storms. Situation quiet in Flanders.
Germans declare they have taken second line of British trenches in
Belgium. At some points trenches are so close that there is no oppot-lunit- ji

for artillery hre. Great necessity for burying the dead of both
German and British. In some places temporary truces are made for
this purpose.

Copenhagen It is rumoted that Russia has ceded Saghalien Is-

lands to Japan in exchange for a number of heavy guns to be used at
the battle front.

Washington The Japanese Embassy here has confirmed the re-

port that Russia has ceded Saghalien Islands to Japan,
London Austrian reports indicate that Austiians are dealing

Carpathian mountain passes of invading Russians. Renter's news
agency has received despatch from Petrograd stating that the Uu"s irs
have taken to date 1 ,400 German officers as prisoners and 131.71.0 men
Austrians capture! and held as prisoners are 3,166 officers and 221, 40n
men.

Rome Pope Benedict devoted greater part of Christmas day de
veloping a plan for exchanging war prisoneis.

London Constantinople claims that rn Ivnglish cruiser attempt
ed to enter the gulf of Abarah but was forced to withdraw.

German aviators Christmas dav made arid on the coast of Kng- -

latid and attempted a bombardment of the naval base in the town of
Sheernes-- s at the mouth of the. Thames. They were driven off bv
British air craft.

Athens An unnamed American ember threatened bombai dm-u- t

of Tripoli because Turks attacked an American tneichanlmeu carrying
French and British citizens. After notice from the U. S. cruiser had
been given, the attacks of the Turks ceased and the merchant vessel
departed.

Loudon Revolution breaking out in Albania may draw Italy
actively into tlie war. 1 lie revolt is aimed at Iissad Pasha, anions
military leader in Albania. The Pasha's place at Tirama was pillaged
and burned, Italian government has landed blue-jacke- ts in principal
Albanian towns.

Naco Resulting from representations of General Scott. Ameri-
can chief of staff.against further fighting by Mexicans near the Amer-
ican border, battling has been shifted farther south.

San Francisco Metneterius Masgula, assayer ol the Russian Im
perial government, has arrived here to inspect the local mint. He savs
Russia will replace its minting system with that in use by the United
States

Pans Ihe Germans yesterday made a severe attack 1500 yauls
along the front of the Allies.

THE

London General Sir Thomas Kclley Kenny died today.
Manila Kight ringleaders in uprising against the government

were arrested today. The proposed uprising was quelled.
Friday, December 25.

Christmas Morning.

Paris The Allies in Flanders occupy positions well in advance
of twenty-fou- r hours ago The Belgians yesterday began working
down toward Dixmuude. The Germans made two attacks on the
French lines along the Aisnt, but were repulsed in both instances.
Teutons commands were wiped out of their trench csby charge of the Al-
lies. Some wounded prisoners were taken, but not a man escaped.

Berlin --At Milawa, on the Polish border, the Germans carried a
number of positions and captured a thousand prisoners. During one
stage of the battle, the Austrians feinted retreat, and the Russians
charged over mined ground, one whole battalion being exterminated.

Paris A big French cruiser w is attacked by an Austrian Mibma-rin- e

while cruising in the sulf of Otranto yesterday. The cruiser was
dealt a slight blow, the submarine escaping. An attempt of a Ger-
man aeroplane to reach Paris yesterday was bruslrated by French
fliers, the invader being brought to earth.

Last night was the quietest Cl.ristmas-ev- e Paris has known in
mang years. British and French at front have made every effort for
some Christinas cheer today. A large quantity of champagne is being
sent to the front by the Minister of'War, while, in addition to cigars,
the King of Belgium is supplying. delicacies from his private purse.

Tokio Japan has not been asked to scud an army to the front.
Washington Woman's Suffrage will he defeated in the Louse.
El Paso Carranza has declared all of Villatr contracts void.
Pittsburg Big steel mills here busy filling orders for bcliggereut

powers.
Honolulu Kumalae's orchestra gels contract to suppiy'iuysicat

VUC i UllilMIU 1UI1. .

In an investigation of the hop joints of 'the city, a number o. hnole
patrons of these places, of both exes,, were discovered.

i

Christmas Papers Pau

All of the extra copies of the
big Christmas issue of The gau-di:- n

island have been soid, save
for t h e usual number of office
copies necessarily hdd in reserve
for filing away. There was un-

certainty as to how mauv "ex-

tras" would be required, so what
was regarded as a safe number
only were printed. Next time a

similar edition is planned, there
will I.-- a better idea of the prob
able demand. T n K gakijhm
island appreciates very ,much the
cordial reception given' its first
"special" on Kauai, and the com-

plimentary references made to it
orallv nid by letter.

Rizal Day Events

The Filipinos of Kauai will
have their celebration tomorrow
in honor of their patiiot. the late
Dr. Rizal, who lost his life in the
struggle for independence from
Spain. At Lihue there will be a
grand parade, starting in the morn-
ing, from Kapaia. Literal y ex
ercises will be carried out in Lihue
park at 10 a. in., and at 1 in the
afternoon there will be a program
of sports.

Similar events will take place at
Kapaa and Koloa, and, perhaps, in
a smaller wav, at other places.

Born

Marques In Honolulu,
20, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs.
S. Marques of 901 Eight

Kaiuiuki, a sou

Captain Lane is now master of
the steamer Maui a n d Captain
Louis Self is on the bridge of the
W. G. Hall, both vessels making
Kauai'ports.
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HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, Ltd.

I'. O. l!o 1! Iltmululu.
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BANKERS
Established 1S59

v' vi! &

Hrad Oi'i'icic - Honolulu
Branches at Iln.o and

WAIMEA, - KAUAI
Jt JA

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

jkt y. y.

Intel est allowed ut the rate
of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits,

jt ,?

Interest paid on 'I'ime De-

posits at the follow.ng rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1-- 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months-- 4 percent

per annum.
A J 4

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful audprmpt
attention. "

Soup

MANITOU .TABLE WATER I

AND GINGER CHAMPAGNE
Rechrrgcd with its own natural gas; delicious, sparkling,

invigorating, healthful and nbsoltttcljpuifc'. Highly recbuV--

nicnded bv physicians for complaints of the stomach anc
kidneys.

J. I. Silva, Eleele,
'

and

Kapaia Liquor Store,- - Lihue.

Ripe Olives
Celery

Cauliflower
Lemon Sauce

Black

Distributors on Kauai.

New Year Dinner,
the

LIHUE HOTEL
Caviar on Toast

Fresh

Salted Almonds

Tartar Sauce
Roast Turkey

Asparagus
Butter Sauce

Green
Radish

Stuffed Potatoes
Sauce

Artichoke Salad --

Cheese Straw Mayonnaise Sauce
Plum Pudding " Hard Sauce

Vanilla Ice Cream Assorted Cakes
Nuts, Raisins and Fruits '&'

Coffee

From P. M. to P. M.
January 1, p

Any special orders for and cakes be carefully in
this hotel

at

Oi7v

6:00 8.30
1915.

pies will done
Advt.
--3T

YOU, TOO, CAN HAVE YOUR SHOES PERFECTLY

FITTED BY THE

FOOTOGRAPH SYSTEM K

; . ... i i r JUL
kjinipjy wme us ana asit ror a DiaiiK
FOO TOGRAPH Chart. When ft
cmes, place your foot on if and draw the
outline. Send it to us with your ordenfor
day Style of shoes you desire. When the
sh es e tried on you'll find themto be a
parfe:t and accurate fit. 7 he most scientific
3ysi j.11 in the world, and controlled by us
ro: i lis Territory.
W : n'tall issue Shoe Order3 for holiday Gift?, as
usu.-.l-. You can buy one for any amount you "shi
Tha cipient will be very pleased.

HAWAII SHOE COMPANY, of).
(REGAL SHOE STORE)

Pantheon Building

H you attend any tie&. KB-ff- ? T. b-- J1

that the ball almo,t invariablvYw
used is the REACH OFFIC ft,
AAIUKIUAN LliAUUli HALL. 'uCollege men won't have w.vthmgV" J"ktJ "tK
ww. .1. .w A Ilia, S J I Kj wii U37

Lollt-- e men knov too Hint 11- - Reach Hal! b.;i atlonte.1 ieAmcri. ail un.l id the Oi , al Ut 1 Ivo eti cr

.

1 tie iicacii iraje-mai- on an ho on 11 it t.anA4 : j ,...itf..i . ....
. . . .7 u It lli.lil b.lKlacura. n-- w an cic or money Uaci. (cpt n,j Belts alia IlaU under

XffASfN TbsIiKAC'II OFFICIAL IIARR PALL Ul'IDF. Vhalwo- -
berU. ScUedules. record!, 4c. 10 ccuu at -- ealer.' cr b jumH.

Theo. H. Davies & LSSL
c;

for the Territtiry of Hawaii

Let Us Do Your

Address

Oysters
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